why. When a human egg (or sperm) prepares itself for fertilization, it must undergo the process of meiosis, thereby reducing its complement of forty-six chromosomes to twenty-three. 16 Ideally, at the moment of fertilization, a human egg has one copy of each of twenty-two autosomal chromosomes, plus one sex chromosome, the X chromosome. 17 Likewise, a human sperm has one copy of each of the autosomal chromosomes, plus either an X or Y chromosome. 18 When egg and sperm combine, they yield a human embryo that has twenty-two pairs of autosomal chromosomes, plus two sex chromosomes:
19 two X chromosomes for females, or one X and one Y chromosome for males. 20 However, sometimes meiosis goes wrong, resulting in an egg that carries more or less than the standard single copy of a particular chromosome. 21 Aging eggs are particularly susceptible. 22 If a flawed egg is fertilized, the resulting embryo will have the wrong number of chromosomes and will not develop properly. 23 When an embryo or fetus has three copies of a given chromosome in each of its cells, rather than the standard two, it has a condition known as trisomy. 24 Only two percent of clinical pregnancies in women under twenty-five involve trisomy, but thirty-five percent of such pregnancies in women older than forty do. 25 For example, consider the well-known association between maternal age and Down syndrome. 26 A flawed egg leads to the conception of an embryo that has three copies of chromosome 21, or trisomy 21. Most likely, the embryo will miscarry; however, if it survives to term, the child will have Down syndrome. 27 A woman's 16 For a more complete account of meiosis, see Silber, supra note 10, at 294-97. 17 Id. at 278-79, 291-92. 18 Id. 19 Id. 20 Id. at 305. 21 Id. at 296-97. 22 Id. at 297. 23 Id. at 293. 24 51, 55 (1996) . 26 Silber, supra note 10, at 277. 27 Id. at 293.
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL odds of delivering a child with Down syndrome increase significantly after age thirty-five and spike upward at age forty and older. 28 In sum, as a woman ages, the quantity and quality of her eggs decrease, and the odds increase that she will be unable to conceive, suffer a miscarriage, or give birth to a child with chromosomal abnormalities. 29 Further, when a pregnant woman is thirty-five or older, and especially if she is over forty, the risks of additional negative outcomes increase both for her (chronic hypertension, preeclampsia and gestational diabetes) 30 and her child (preterm birth, low birth weight, and fetal death). 31 
A. How early does fertility decline?
In 2014, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists ("ACOG"), together with the American Society for Reproductive Medicine ("ASRM"), issued a Committee Opinion on Female Age-Related Fertility Decline ("Committee Opinion"). 32 According to these medical experts, a woman's fertility begins to decline significantly when she is thirty-two years old and takes a sharp downward turn at age thirty-seven. 33 The Committee Opinion attributed this decline primarily to a decrease in egg quality. 34 As it noted, "[a]ge alone has an effect on fertility." 35 The Committee Opinion presented various types of evidence in support of its conclusion. Because this evidence matters to the forthcoming analysis, it will be summarized briefly here. 28 Id. at 277 fig. 12 .3. 29 Id. at 277-78. One group of researchers has found that when a woman is thirty-five or older, she also has an increased risk of bearing a baby with a non-chromosomal birth defect, such as a heart defect or club foot. Lisa M. Hol 33 Id. 34 Id. 35 Id.
Surgical evidence
The Committee Opinion cited 36 a 1992 article in which researchers retrieved ovaries from surgical patients or cadavers and counted small ovarian follicles 37 (i.e., compartments containing undeveloped eggs). 38 The researchers discovered that the follicles steadily declined in number over the years. In fact, after the number 25,000 was reached, at 37.5 years of age, the rate of attrition doubled. 39 2.
Population studies The Committee Opinion cited 40 a 1982 research article examining data sets from ten populations that did not use birth control. 41 The data sets came from different countries and ranged in date from approximately 1600 to 1950; yet, researchers found that marital birth rates consistently declined in tandem with the age of the wife, plunging around age thirty-seven. 42 To determine whether fertility decline was due to aging, rather than diminished sexual activity or damage from previous pregnancies, the researchers also examined data sets from seven other populations in which birth control was rare, but late marriages common. 43 Again, fertility declined steadily with age and took a sharp downward turn around age thirty-seven. 44 Lest this 1982 study be considered outdated, in 2014, researchers published a study of six populations (including 58,501 women) that did not use birth control. 45 Based on data establishing age at last birth, they concluded that barrenness rose gradually until sometime between thirty-five and forty, when it spiked upwards. 46 Twelve percent of the women bore no more children after age thirty-five. 47 36 Id. 37 Faddy et al., supra note 15, at 1342-43. 38 Silber, supra note 10, at 11. 39 46 Id. at 1309 fig. 2C . 47 Id. at 1304.
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL In other words, by age thirty-five, one out of every eight women apparently was already unable to conceive a pregnancy leading to a live birth. Twenty percent, or one out of every five, bore no more children after age thirty-eight; and fifty percent, or one out of every two, bore no more children after age forty-one. 48 
3.
Donor insemination study The Committee Opinion cited 49 a 1982 study in which 2,193 women married to sterile men underwent up to twelve cycles of donor insemination. 50 For women twenty-five years old or younger, the cumulative pregnancy rate was seventy-three percent; similarly, those twenty-six to thirty years old had a cumulative pregnancy rate of seventy-four percent. However, women aged thirty-one to thirty-five had a lesser cumulative pregnancy rate of sixty-one percent, while women older than thirty-five had a rate of fifty-four percent.
51
This study showed the effects of aging on fertility while eliminating the decline in sexual activity that often accompanies aging as a confounding factor. IVF statistics The Committee Opinion cited statistics for IVF cycles conducted in the United States in 2010. The statistics showed that ability to conceive decreased with age, while risk of miscarriage increased. 53 This Article presents statistics for IVF cycles conducted in 2012 immediately below, in Part II.B.
In sum, a woman's ability to conceive declines significantly in her thirties, long before she has her last period and reaches menopause. 54 The Committee Opinion's recommended strategies for dealing with age-related fertility decline will be presented below in Part III.
B.
Assisted reproductive technologies IVF and related technologies cannot change the foregoing biological facts; if anything, they reveal the importance of young eggs. 55 The Note how powerfully the age of the woman predicts success or failure in the IVF process. For women under thirty-five, the results were good: 46.7% of the IVF cycles, or nearly half, resulted in a pregnancy; 40.7% yielded a live birth. Only thirteen percent of the pregnancies were lost to miscarriage or stillbirth.
Women in their mid-to-late thirties did not fare as well. For those aged thirty-five to thirty-seven, 37.8% of IVF cycles produced a pregnancy, while 31.3% yielded a baby, for a pregnancy loss rate of around seventeen percent. In women aged thirty-eight to forty, the effects of aging were more pronounced: although 29.7% of IVF cycles led to pregnancy, only 22.2% resulted in live births. In other words, roughly a quarter of their hard-won pregnancies were lost. 57 More than ninety-nine percent of the reported cycles involved IVF. Less than one percent of the reported cycles involved gamete intrafallopian transfer ("GIFT") and less than one percent involved zygote intrafallopian transfer ("ZIFT"). Clinic Summary Report, All SART Member Clinics, Sart Cors, https://www.sartcorsonline.com/rptCSR_PublicMultYear.aspx?ClinicPKID=0 (last visited May 8, 2014). 58 Id. 59 Id.
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL Women in their forties struggled to get pregnant and deliver a child. For women aged forty-one to forty-two, only 19.8% of IVF cycles yielded pregnancies, and only 11.8% resulted in live births. That is, roughly forty percent of the women who joyously heard that they were pregnant did not take a baby home. Finally, of all IVF cycles in which a woman older than forty-two used her own eggs, only 8.6% resulted in a pregnancy. The percentage of cycles leading to a live birth was only 3.9%, meaning that slightly more than half of the pregnancies ended in miscarriage or stillbirth. Such results explain why most fertility clinics are reluctant to offer IVF treatment to a woman if she is forty-three or older: failed cycles reduce their success rates. 60 The IVF industry has developed various responses to the problem of age-related fertility decline. Three are examined here: comprehensive chromosomal screening of embryos, egg freezing, and egg donation.
1.
Comprehensive chromosomal screening A recent study found that comprehensive chromosomal screening ("CCS") of embryos improved IVF outcomes in female patients over thirty-five. 61 Fresh blastocysts 62 screened by morphology (shape) were transferred to the patients in Group A, the control group. Vitrified and thawed blastocysts were transferred to the patients in Group B, but only after cells removed from the outer layer had been screened and found to have normal chromosomes. 63 Around forty-one percent of the patients in Group A became pregnant; however, twenty percent of the pregnancies miscarried in the first trimester. Nearly sixty-one percent of the patients in Group B became pregnant, and there were no miscarriages in the first trimester. 64 These results show that CCS has benefits but also limitations. If an older woman still has the ability to produce some chromosomally normal eggs, and thus some chromosomally normal embryos, CCS can help her find the normal embryos to transfer. However, if her egg quality has already declined to the point where she can only produce chromosomally abnormal embryos, CCS cannot correct the problem.
2.
Egg freezing Within the last ten years or so, laboratories have perfected a form of egg freezing known as vitrification. 65 Using high concentrations of cryoprotectant and an extremely fast cooling process, labs can transform eggs into a glass-like state without creating ice crystals that can damage eggs. 66 When IVF is performed with eggs donated by young women, pregnancy rates are comparable whether vitrified or fresh eggs are used. 67 Thus far, children born from vitrified eggs have not exhibited a higher rate of birth defects than those born via standard IVF. 68 Some have suggested that egg freezing is the solution to age-related fertility decline.
69
In theory, women could bank their eggs while relatively young, pursue careers and mates, and use the eggs to procreate later when they are ready. 70 However, this technological solution to a biological problem is limited in two respects.
First, egg freezing is expensive because it requires the help of a fertility clinic that has reproductive endocrinologists and a good laboratory. The woman must use drugs to stimulate her ovaries, undergo transvaginal retrieval, and subject her eggs to freezing and (2013); see also A Guideline, supra note 65, at 40 (citing studies in support of the proposition that success with frozen eggs declines with maternal age). To be sure, individual women may sometimes succeed despite their age: in the meta-analysis, two women gave birth at ages forty-two (using slow-frozen eggs) and forty-four (using vitrified eggs). Cil et al., supra note 74. 75 A Guideline, supra note 65, at 41 (In declining to recommend egg-freezing to delay childbearing, the two organizations also cited lack of data on the safety, efficacy, and cost-effectiveness of egg freezing for that purpose.).
76 Clinic Summary Report, All SART Member Clinics, supra note 57.
stimulation and egg retrieval) as well as her own. 77 Unless she is lucky enough to find another IVF patient with extra eggs to share, or a family member or friend willing to donate for free, the prospective mother must also pay a stipend to the donor to compensate for her time and trouble, and pay yet another fee to the agency that recruited and screened the donor. 78 All told, the cost of a cycle of IVF with donor eggs can range from 25,000 to 30,000 dollars.
79
More importantly, even if egg donation were free, it would be an imperfect solution. Women who turn to donors because their own eggs are no longer viable lose the chance to conceive a child who is genetically related to them.
C. Critique of Age-related Fertility Decline
The foregoing discussion indicates that age-related fertility decline is a serious problem for women; however, not everyone agrees. In 2013, Jean Twenge published an article in which she claimed that the media had overblown the issue. 81 According to her, the vast majority of women remained fertile throughout their thirties (though she advised women to complete their families by age forty).
82 She discounted studies of long-ago populations, noting that modern women had access to electricity, antibiotics, and fertility treatments. 83 She argued that IVF cycle data did not predict natural fertility; IVF patients had to take drugs, and used the technology for reasons unrelated to age, such as scarred fallopian tubes or male factor infertility. 84 Finally, she theorized that fertile women became pregnant easily and completed their families early; thus, those struggling to get pregnant in middle-age likely included a disproportionate number of the infertile, leading doctors to the false conclusion that older women could not conceive. 85 77 Silber, supra note 10, at 422-23. For an egg donation protocol, see id. at 422 tbl. 17.1, 424-25. 78 Id. at 421-23. The ASRM advises that a recipient must have a good reason for paying a donor more than a maximum of 5,000 dollars, and further warns that payments over 10,000 dollars are considered inappropriate. [Vol.
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Twenge's critique contains several kernels of truth, but she overstates her case, as explained below.
1.
Population studies Twenge is correct that past populations are not the equivalent of present populations. However, she errs in dismissing studies of populations living in the nineteenth century or earlier. Data from those older populations are consistent with data from more modern populations that shunned birth control, 86 as well as with studies of twentieth-century couples who underwent donor insemination. 87 Moreover, Twenge's critique rests on the assumption that present populations are necessarily more fertile than past populations. However, that assumption is unproven and may be incorrect. Women living today have certain medical advantages over their ancestors, but they also face disadvantages. For example, women have access to antibiotics that cure STDs and post-partum infections, but also endure environmental pollution 88 and use cigarettes, both of which can hasten menopause.
89 IVF and other fertility treatments create more opportunities to conceive; however, some believe that these treatments, by allowing infertile men and women to transmit their genes to the next generation, have caused the general population to become less fertile overall. IVF data Just as past populations are not the same as present populations, IVF patients are not a perfect substitute for the population as a whole. However, although Twenge has identified distinctions between IVF and natural conception, she overstates their importance to this debate.
For example, Twenge stresses that IVF requires fertility drugs, whereas natural conception does not. However, the drugs used to stimulate ovaries during an IVF cycle are purified forms of 86 follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH); these are the very same gonadotropins that the pituitary releases in order to stimulate egg growth during a natural cycle. 91 As a woman ages, and her ovarian reserve declines, so does her ability to respond to gonadotropins. 92 Thus, a poor response to gonadotropins packaged as fertility drugs has significance beyond the realm of IVF. It is a telling symptom of age-related fertility decline.
Twenge also claims that many women use IVF for reasons unrelated to age, such as reproductive system disorders or sperm quality. 93 SART data for IVF cycles conducted in 2012 provide some objective support for her claim: the diagnosis frequency for tubal factor was six percent, endometriosis three percent, and uterine factor one percent; the diagnosis frequency for male factor alone was seventeen percent. 94 By comparison, the diagnosis frequency for diminished ovarian reserve was seventeen percent, ovulatory dysfunction seven percent, and multiple female factor (which might include problems with ovaries or eggs) twelve percent. 95 Nevertheless, her claim is misleading in two respects. First, reproductive system disorders such as diseased fallopian tubes, endometriosis, or uterine fibroid tumors are in fact related to age, because a woman's risk of acquiring them increases as the years pass. 96 In other words, such disorders provide yet another reason to be concerned about postponing motherhood into one's thirties or forties.
Second, and more fundamentally, IVF data should not be discounted on the ground that some patients have reproductive system disorders or partners with poor quality sperm, because modern medicine can often surmount those problems. IVF bypasses blocked fallopian tubes by creating embryos in the lab and transferring them directly to the uterus. 97 Fibroid tumors can be surgical- 98 Endometriosis can be treated with drugs or surgery (though doctors must take care not to harm a patient's ovaries in the process). 99 Likewise, male factor infertility can be overcome so long as a man has a few healthy sperm. 100 Using a technique known as intracytoplasmic sperm injection or ICSI, IVF clinics can select a single spermatozoon and inject it directly into an egg. 101 As one fertility doctor stated, "[a]bout the only thing that seems to stand in the way of most couples with male infertility having children is, in truth, the biological clock of the wife." 102 IVF data should be viewed with caution for a different reason, one that Twenge does not mention: infertile women are more likely than other women to produce eggs and embryos with chromosomal abnormalities. 103 The presence of women with chromosomally abnormal eggs in the IVF patient pool probably shifts success rates downward for all age brackets.
Nevertheless, even if IVF patients are inherently less fertile than women in the general population, the age-based trends in IVF data reinforce the conclusions of other studies. In other words, the IVF data have value as one more piece of evidence demonstrating that fertility declines with age.
3.
Skewed perspective Twenge argues that the data linking age to infertility is an illusion, created when fertile women reproduce early and leave only the less fertile behind, who struggle to conceive into their thirties and forties.
104 David Dunson's recent study of 782 couples attempting to conceive a clinical pregnancy at natural family planning centers in Europe refutes this claim. 105 The study linked fertility desometimes fail at IVF if their diseased fallopian tubes leak toxic substances into the uterus, or trap and fail to release a migrating embryo. Silber, supra note 10, at 214.
98
The Practice Committee of the American Society for Reproductive Medicine in collaboration with The Society of Reproductive Surgeons, Myomas and Reproductive Function, 90 Fertility & Sterility S125, S127-28 (2008); cf. Silber, supra note 10, at 421 (claiming older women treated with donor eggs can get pregnant even when fibroid tumors are left in place).
99 See Silber, supra note 10, at 92-95 (describing treatments, while questioning whether they harm fertility more than they help). 100 cline to the age of the woman, and showed that the decline was not due to an increase in the proportion of sterile couples over time. Playing the odds Finally, what of Twenge's claim that many women remain fertile well into their thirties and forties? 107 In her article, she cites studies that favorably portray fertility in middle-aged women. 108 Two of those studies are examined here.
a. Rothman study Kenneth Rothman and a team of researchers studied the results when 2,820 Danish women attempted to conceive naturally within twelve menstrual cycles. 109 The study showed that the woman's age had relatively little effect except when the woman was thirty-five to forty years old, at which point the odds of conceiving dropped significantly. 110 The team also studied the results when couples took these simple steps to facilitate conception: having sexual intercourse two times a week or more; using a non-hormonal form of birth control prior to attempts to conceive; 111 and timing intercourse to coincide with ovulation.
112 Such steps did improve the odds of conception; however, the steps were less effective for women thirty and older and did not completely counteract the effects of age-related fertility decline. 113 Specifically, seventy-five percent of women aged thirty-five to forty who took all three steps conceived;
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL while ninety-one percent of women aged twenty to twenty-four did so. 114 To be sure, seventy-five percent sounds like a robust success rate; however, the flip side is that twenty-five percent of women aged thirty-five to forty failed to conceive, even after doing all they could to improve their chances. Moreover, this study did not indicate how many of the older women miscarried. Finally, Rothman and his team stated that few of the participants in the study belonged to the oldest category, suggesting that "our findings may not be applicable for the oldest couples seeking to conceive." 115 The Rothman study also compared women who had borne children previously (parous) with women who had never had a child before (nulliparous). Age had a more pronounced effect on the ability of nulliparous women to conceive, 116 suggesting that their ovarian reserve could be lower. Dunson study David Dunson and a different set of researchers studied 782 European couples that attempted to conceive naturally over the course of twelve cycles, with intercourse twice a week. Few women failed to conceive in their twenties or early thirties. 118 However, for women aged thirty-five to thirty-nine, eighteen percent failed to conceive.
119
Flip the numbers around, and the prognosis seems rosier: eighty-two percent of women aged thirty-five to thirty-nine 114 Id. at 1961 tbl. 2. 115 Id. at 1963. 116 Id. at 1962. 117 Twenge speculates that the nulliparous women had blocked fallopian tubes or partners with sperm issues rather than egg quality problems. Twenge, supra note 81, at 58. However, the data do not point to that conclusion. At one point, the researchers divided the nulliparous women into two groups: those who had never been pregnant, and those who had been pregnant but never borne a child. When viewed independently, the odds of conceiving improved for women who had never been pregnant before. Rothman et al., supra note 109, at 1962 fig. 1C . Yet, this is precisely the group to which women with blocked fallopian tubes or infertile partners would likely belong. Meanwhile, the odds for women who had been pregnant but never borne a child showed an earlier and more severe drop with age. Id. This outcome is not surprising, given the strong association between miscarriage and chromosomal abnormalities, and between chromosomal abnormalities and the age of the mother. Silber, supra note 10, at 365; Macintosh, supra note 25, at 260-61.
118 Only eight percent of nineteen to twenty-six year-old women failed to conceive; only thirteen percent to fourteen percent of women aged twenty-seven to twenty-nine and aged thirty to thirty-four failed to conceive. Dunson et al., supra note 105, at 53. 119 Id.
achieved a clinical pregnancy within twelve cycles. 120 Based on data trends, Dunson estimated that roughly half of these women who failed to achieve a clinical pregnancy in the first year would conceive if they kept trying for one additional year; 121 if true, only nine percent would be left without any pregnancy at all.
Even if the Dunson study is correct, and most women in their mid-to-late thirties will conceive after a year or two, a failure rate that ranges from nine percent (estimated) to eighteen percent (documented) is significant. 122 Moreover, the Dunson study did not indicate how many of the clinical pregnancies ended in miscarriage.
In sum, the Rothman and Dunson studies reinforce a key point: when it comes to fertility, all women are not created equal. Age will matter for some more than others because ovarian reserve varies.
123 For those women who fail to conceive or suffer a miscarriage due to declining egg quantity or quality, motherhood deferred will be motherhood denied. Birth announcements received from more fertile peers will be cold comfort indeed.
Unfortunately, an individual woman cannot easily predict whether she can safely delay motherhood into her mid-thirties and beyond. As the authors of the 2014 population study noted:
Regrettably, there are no reliable biological markers that accurately portend the onset of reproductive failure. Irregular menstrual cycles and hot flushes signifying imminent menopause represent symptoms that arise too late to be offered as a [sic] predictive measures because sterility is likely to have started already years earlier, when the menstrual pattern was still regular and hormone levels deviated little from the standard norm. 124 120 Twenge, supra note 81, at 57. 121 Dunson et al., supra note 105, at 54 tbl. 1. 122 Interestingly, the eighteen percent failure rate that Dunson found for women aged thirty-five to thirty-nine is close to the twenty percent failure rate for thirty-eight year-old women found in the 2014 population study. Eijkemans et al., supra note 45, at 1304. See also Twenge, supra note 81, at 57 (citing a study by Anne Steiner who found that eighty percent of white women aged thirty-eight and thirty-nine with prior pregnancies were able to conceive within six months 127 Writing under the pseudonym Jane Everywoman, the author described herself as a schoolteacher and academic researcher. She postponed efforts to conceive until age thirty-two, by which time she had obtained higher degrees and professional certificates and felt secure in her marriage and profession. 128 Conditioned by sex education to believe that unprotected sex invariably led to live births, and lulled by media stories about celebrities falling pregnant in middle-age, poor Jane was shocked to discover that she could not conceive at all. 129 125 The standard test measures levels of FSH in a blood sample drawn on day three of the menstrual cycle. In theory, a high level of FSH signals that the woman is less fertile because the pituitary is struggling to stimulate the ovary to produce eggs. However, in recent years, some doctors have abandoned the FSH test as unreliable. See Silber, supra note 10, at 49-51. An alternative is to count antral follicles in the ovary at any point during the menstrual cycle. The more follicles that are present, the more fertile the woman is considered to be. Jane Everywoman knew that fertility declined with age, but did not understand that the decline had little to do with one's general health and everything to do with an inexorable decline in egg quality due to aging. 130 Around age thirty-four, she began to consult medical doctors, who told her to "wait two years" or "go home and relax." 131 Even though she had begun to experience discomfort during her menstrual cycle at age thirty-two, and irregularities by age thirty-seven, no doctor advised her that she might be entering perimenopause 132 (a period of hormonal fluctuations and declining fertility that precedes menopause).
133 She waited patiently for conception to occur in the false hope that, if it did not, IVF could solve the problem. When she was thirty-nine, she visited an IVF clinic only to learn that she had few eggs left. 134 Her IVF cycles with donor eggs failed.
135 Jane Everywoman remained childless at age forty-two, when the article was published.
136
Based on her experiences, Jane Everywoman identified several misunderstandings that needed correction: (1) the cultural perception of forty as young, which clashed with the realities of reproductive biology; (2) family planning programs and contraceptives that sent an implicit message that conception is easy, even inevitable; (3) the false belief that IVF was a miracle technology that could help most women in their forties get pregnant with their own eggs; and (4) failure to grasp that fertility varied among women and declined years before menopause (which could also come early).
137
She argued that better education was necessary to enable women to make informed reproductive decisions. 138 In her view, basic facts regarding age-related fertility decline should be communicated through sex education programs in the schools and public health messages aimed at young women.
139 Accurate information about 130 Id. at 6. 131 Id. at 5. 132 Id. at 4, 5. An herbalist did suggest that Jane might be entering perimenopause, but Jane questioned that advice because it didn't come from a medical doctor. Ms. Selvaratnam married her husband at age thirty-seven and became pregnant after only two months. 142 However, she suffered a miscarriage. 143 Her Ob/Gyn told her "You have time," thereby lulling her into a false sense of security. 144 When she was almost thirty-nine, she suffered a second miscarriage; tests showed the fetus had a chromosomal abnormality. Ms. Selvaratnam did her own research and realized that many of her remaining eggs probably carried abnormal numbers of chromosomes due to her advancing age.
145
At age forty, Ms. Selvaratnam visited a new Ob/Gyn who placed her on Clomid, a fertility drug. Once again, she got pregnant, and once again, she miscarried. 146 Finally, she resolved to undergo IVF at a fertility center but postponed her cycle when an ultrasound revealed a mass in her abdomen.
147 A biopsy revealed she had cancer.
148 Surgery cured her, 149 but before she could begin the postponed IVF cycle, her marriage collapsed under the stress of all that had gone before.
150
Left without partner or child at age forty-one, 151 Ms. Selvaratnam birthed a book instead, with this blunt message:
The Big Lie is that women can do what they want on their own timetables. . . . The Big Lie is that women can delay motherhood until they are ready emotionally and 140 
Id.
141 Tanya Selvaratnam, The Big Lie: Motherhood, Feminism, and the Reality of the Biological Clock (2014). 142 Id. at 13. 143 Id. at 14. 144 Id. at 19. 145 Id. at 20. 146 Id. at 23-26. 147 Id. at 90. 148 Id. at 143-44. Specifically, she was diagnosed with gastrointestinal stromal tumor or GIST, which is caused by a genetic mutation. Id. at 146. A subsequent CT scan of her torso revealed that she also had a thymoma in her chest, near the heart. Id. at 149-51. 149 Id. at 151-54, 209-14. 150 Id. at 215-21. financially, until they have their careers figured out and have found the perfect partner, and that if they have trouble, then science will find a way to give them a child.
152
Like Jane Everywoman, Ms. Selvaratnam blamed her plight in part on inadequate sex education. 153 As a child and teenager, she took sex education and learned how to avoid STDs; but her teachers never explained that she would enjoy a brief reproductive prime in her twenties and face a steep decline in egg quality in her thirties. 154 Had she known the specific facts, she might have tried to get pregnant in her mid-thirties, when she first met her husband; she might have gone to a fertility specialist immediately after her first miscarriage. 155 As she concluded, "[w]omen should be taught about the life span of their eggs, about assisted reproductive technologies, and about the meaning of infertility. Sex education should be more than just preventing pregnancy and STDs." Ms. Selvaratnam also deplored media stories about celebrities in their forties and fifties who give birth. Too often, the stories misled readers and viewers who were never told that the celebrities might have used eggs from younger donors to become pregnant.
157
She praised celebrities who were brave enough to tell the truth, and called for more realistic portrayals of fertility decline in popular culture. 158 
B.
Studies from the United States Social science studies support the personal stories of these two women. In this section, this Article discusses four studies conducted in the United States. 
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"to assess overall knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to conception and fertility among reproductive-age women in the United States." 160 The survey covered many topics, but of greatest interest here are the responses to questions regarding the effects of aging. More than eighty percent of the women understood that aging reduced the chances of conceiving a child. 161 But when it came to specific effects of aging, fewer women were informed. Aging increases the time to conception, risk of miscarriage, and odds of giving birth to a child with genetic or chromosomal abnormalities; however, only around seventy to eighty percent of the women knew those facts, 162 prompting the researchers to express concern that more than one-fifth of the women didn't know about these risks. 163 Amazingly, around forty percent of the women falsely believed their ovaries could keep on producing new eggs throughout their reproductive lifespans. 164 Interactions with health care providers were also discouraging. Only twenty-three percent of women aged thirty-five to forty had discussed the effect of age on fertility with a health care provider. 165 Ten percent or less of women in younger age brackets had done the same. 166 The researchers called for better education and improved interaction between patients and health care providers. UCSF 2012 A University of California at San Francisco ("UCSF") study published in 2012 focused specifically on beliefs regarding fertility and aging. 168 The researchers surveyed sixty-one women who had conceived through IVF and given birth at age forty or older. 169 throughout the United States and were diverse in terms of their race, education, income level, sexual orientation, employment, and marital status. Id. at 768. Fifty-eight percent of the women already had children and forty-six percent thought they might have more in the future. Id. Only fifteen percent of the women said they didn't want any children. Id. 160 Id. at 767. 161 Id. 162 Id. Women aged twenty-five to thirty-four were most likely to understand that age increased time to conception and risk of miscarriage, while women aged thirty-five to forty scored highest on the link between age and genetic or chromosomal abnormalities. Id. 163 Id. at 772. 164 Id. at 770. 165 Id. at 771. 166 Id. at 771 fig. 2 Before treatment the women had had a general sense that age mattered; for example, forty-eight percent had realized that fertility declined after age forty. 170 However, many simply had not known how much or how soon fertility declined. Thirty percent of the women had believed their fertility would taper gradually and end only when they reached menopause. 171 Moreover, thirty-one percent of the women had believed they could get pregnant at age forty without any difficulty. 172 When the women failed to conceive and consulted fertility professionals, the truth hurt. Forty-four percent of the women were shocked to learn the true facts about age-related fertility decline.
173 Another fifty-two percent had to be told that even IVF could not ensure that they would be able to get pregnant using their own eggs. 174 This gap in fertility knowledge was not due to social or financial disadvantage; to the contrary, the women tended to have good educations and were financially comfortable enough to afford IVF. 175 The women ascribed their misperceptions to many of the same factors that Jane Everywoman and Tanya Selvaratnam had enumerated: messaging about pregnancy prevention that implied it was easy to get pregnant; belief that a healthy lifestyle equated to fertility; failure of health care providers to provide them with the facts of age-related fertility decline; and media accounts of pregnant forty-something celebrities.
176
The authors of the study found it striking that well-educated women were so ignorant of fertility facts, and surmised that career focus might have drowned out fertility messaging. 177 Other possible factors contributing to ignorance included the long delay in developing scientific information regarding age-related fertility decline, 178 as well as the "unwelcome social implications of this information."
179 For example, the ASRM tried to share the biological facts with the public in 2001, but provoked opposition from critics who claimed women would feel pressured to choose motherhood over education or work. 181 Nearly a quarter, or twenty-three percent, asserted that they would have attempted to conceive earlier, had they only known the facts. 182 However, forty-six percent of the women said their personal circumstances would not have accommodated earlier childbearing.
183
The UCSF 2012 study did not include older women who failed at IVF. Had such women been included, the study responses might have been even more critical of gaps in fertility education. EMD Serono 2011 EMD Serono, a biopharmaceutical company that sells fertility drugs among other products, 185 published its own study in 2011.
186
The study canvassed 1,010 women aged twenty-five to thirty-five to assess their fertility knowledge. 187 None of the women had children yet, but seven out of ten planned to do so in the future. 188 On the surface, the women seemed to understand age-related fertility decline. Eighty-two percent acknowledged that a woman's age is a risk factor for infertility.
189 Seventy-eight percent realized that fertility decreases more than a decade before menopause, 190 an event which itself occurs on average at ages fifty to fifty-four. 191 However, other survey responses indicated that women's knowledge was incomplete at best. On average, the women in the and other American cities warning women about age-related fertility decline. The American Infertility Association (a patient-advocacy organization) distributed pamphlets with information on age-related fertility decline to doctor's offices in New York City. These efforts provoked a backlash from feminists and some women who felt pressured by the information. Kalb, supra note 60, at 42. Some questioned the motivations of fertility doctors, suspecting them of trumpeting age-related risks so they could drive women into their clinics and line their own pockets. 192 In other words, they planned to defer their first birth until nearly thirty-two, an age when fertility has already begun to decline. 193 Yet, three out of four women were not worried about being able to conceive, 194 suggesting that they did not know the risk they were taking in waiting so long. Furthermore, the women had an unrealistically optimistic view of what IVF could do for them. One fifth of the women thought pregnancy rates were twice as high (fifty percent to fifty-nine percent) as they actually are (twenty percent to twenty-nine percent). 195 Fifty-four percent didn't realize that success turned on the age of the woman supplying the eggs. 196 Less than twenty percent understood that a woman over thirty-five was more likely to succeed using the eggs of a twenty year-old donor. 197 Like many other studies, this one concluded that women did not have an adequate understanding of age-related fertility changes. 198 It urged that doctors do more to educate women. "Public health initiatives to help achieve this objective might include arming Ob/Gyns with fertility education resources, such as pamphlets, links to websites, discussion guides, or self-assessments, that they can pass along to patients even if their time together is limited."
UCSF 2006 In 2006, UCSF researchers published the results of an interview study of seventy-nine couples that had had children with the aid of donor eggs. 200 The researchers found that the women had constructed two different narratives regarding their age-related fertility decline. "Eleventh hour moms" were those who first tried to conceive with their own eggs, typically in their late thirties or early forties, only to find that their fertility was already compromised and that donor eggs were the only solution. 201 These women were keenly aware of the precious time they had lost. 202 Some blamed [Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL Ob/Gyns for not warning them about age-related fertility decline, and claimed they would have pursued fertility treatments sooner had they been properly informed. 203 Others forcefully argued that women should be better educated about the relationship between aging and fertility. 204 "Miracle moms" experienced donor eggs as a gift that had allowed them to turn back the clock and conceive beyond their normal reproductive lifespan. 205 They were not as likely to blame others for their infertility as the eleventh-hour moms were. 206 However, women in the miracle mom group also tended to be older than the eleventh-hour moms and thus had a different clinical experience. With many giving birth at age forty-five or older, these women either knew from the beginning that they could not get pregnant with their own eggs or were told so promptly upon arriving at the fertility clinic. 207 The researchers observed that the consequences of age-related fertility decline appeared not to be adequately understood by either doctors or popular culture. Further, they noted that only a handful of IVF doctors who served a small subset of infertile women were currently engaged in the medical evaluation of age-related fertility problems. 208 
C. Studies from Canada and the United Kingdom
This Article advocates for changes to the education system in the United States. Thus, studies conducted in the United States are most pertinent. However, this Article deems studies from Canada and the United Kingdom to also be relevant for the following reasons. First, like the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom are places where many women delay childbearing. 209 Second, scientists in the United Kingdom invented IVF, 210 so women there have long had access to that option. Third, both Canada and the United Kingdom share our English language, making it plausible that women who live there have been exposed to some of the same information as women here, such as feature stories about pregnant celebrities in their forties, or news reports on the latest assisted reproductive technologies.
Canada
Consider two studies from our neighbor Canada. A 2012 publication told the story of how researchers had surveyed around 3,300 childless women to determine their grasp of fertility basics and assisted reproduction. 211 The results were mixed. For example, ninety percent of the women surveyed understood that fertility declined after the age of thirty-five, and eighty percent knew that miscarriage rates were higher for women in their forties. 212 Yet, seventy-three percent of the women incorrectly thought that fitness and health predicted fertility better than age did. 213 Only forty-nine percent understood that a woman's eggs reflected her age.
214 Strikingly, ninety-one percent mistakenly believed that assisted reproduction could help women reproduce with their own eggs until menopause. 215 Meanwhile, less than half of the women understood how expensive IVF treatment was. 216 The researchers concluded there were "significant gaps in the knowledge upon which many women may be basing their childbearing decisions" and advised the implementation of public education programs to improve understanding of fertility and assisted reproduction.
217
In the second study, published in 2010, researchers surveyed 360 female undergraduate students to determine their knowledge of age-related fertility decline. 218 Seventy percent of these students understood that fertility declines before menopause; however, only forty-five percent recognized that when it comes to infertility, the age of a woman is the greatest risk factor. 219 Similarly, only twenty-four percent selected the age of a woman as the greatest risk [Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL factor for miscarriage. 220 Finally, the students underestimated the percentage of couples that experience infertility when the woman is over forty: their response mean was fifty-three percent, while the actual population mean is seventy to ninety percent. 221 The researchers posited three reasons that the students might lack knowledge: health care programs that emphasized pregnancy prevention rather than fertility awareness; failure to seek out facts that were not relevant to immediate goals; and media stories that depicted forty-something celebrities with babies, without explaining that the women may have resorted to IVF, donor eggs, or surrogates. 222 The researchers argued that their findings "support the case that there is a need for education on fertility and aging," particularly among university-educated women who might be particularly tempted to postpone motherhood in favor of career goals. 223 
2.
United Kingdom Next, consider a study conducted by United Kingdom researchers. The researchers polled 362 women who were patients at a fertility clinic and another 362 women who were pregnant. 224 Thirty-seven percent of the fertility clinic patients had first attempted a planned pregnancy after they had turned thirty; only twenty-four percent of the pregnant women had waited that long. 225 Moreover, seventy-three percent of the fertility clinic patients indicated that they had put off their first planned pregnancy, whereas only fifty-three percent of the pregnant woman had done so. 226 Thirty-five percent of the fertility clinic patients regretted their decision to postpone pregnancy. 227 Perhaps unsurprisingly, eighty-five percent of the patients already enmeshed in fertility treatment understood that their chances of pregnancy declined between ages thirty and forty, while only seventy-six percent of the pregnant women possessed that knowledge. 228 However, only fifty-three percent of the fertility clinic patients realized that the odds of having a baby via IVF declined during that same decade. 229 An astounding eighty-four percent of the clinic patients thought fertility treatments could overcome the effect of age, while seventy-six percent of the pregnant women held the same mistaken view. 230 Both groups of women exhibited a fairly high degree of knowledge regarding the association of age with risk of miscarriage and giving birth to a Down's syndrome child.
231
The researchers attributed these misconceptions to poor messaging: society had emphasized the avoidance of teenage pregnancies, but had ignored the problems that could arise when women delayed motherhood for personal or professional reasons. 232 The researchers concluded women should be given more information about the consequences of waiting to conceive. 233 Meanwhile, the women who participated in the study agreed that more information should be provided: twenty to twenty-four percent believed the information should be provided at school age, while around half targeted the early twenties as the best time.
D. A global perspective
Lastly, for those who seek a broader perspective, consider the International Fertility Decision-Making Study. 235 Researchers from the United Kingdom and Switzerland surveyed over 10,000 men and women from seventy-nine countries in order to assess fertility knowledge. 236 Those surveyed were volunteers who were trying to conceive a child. 237 The questionnaire was comprised of thirteen true/false questions, three of which touched upon the topic of age-related fertility decline. 238 The average correct score on the questionnaire was only fifty-seven percent. 239 As low as this average 230 Id. 231 Specifically, seventy-two percent of the fertility clinic patients and sixty-five percent of the pregnant women knew of the association between age and risk of miscarriage; eighty-six percent of the fertility clinic patients and eightyfive percent of the pregnant women understood that age increased the risk of giving birth to a Down's syndrome child. Id. at 1038-39. 232 Id. at 1041. 233 Id. at 1041-42. 234 Id. 238 The entire test was reproduced in an Appendix to the study. Two of the true/false questions addressed age-related fertility decline specifically: "A woman is less fertile after the age of [thirty-six] years"; and "These days a woman in her [forties] has a similar chance of getting pregnant as a woman in her [thirties]." Id. at 397. A third true/false question could be relevant to menopause: "A woman who never menstruates is still fertile." Id. 239 Id. at 390.
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL was, it probably overestimated fertility knowledge, because most of those surveyed were infertile and had sought medical advice for their problem. 240 The researchers recommended education to improve levels of fertility knowledge.
E. Summary
Personal accounts and recent studies indicate that many women do not grasp the consequences of deferring that first planned pregnancy into their thirties and forties. Some of the factors that feed this lack of awareness include: sex education classes and public messaging that place undue emphasis on pregnancy prevention; doctors who fail to share the facts about age-related fertility decline with their patients; media accounts of celebrity mothers in their forties; false belief that good health predicts fertility; and misplaced confidence in the power of assisted reproductive technologies to overcome the effects of aging. Too often, women are left with regrets and the belated realization that biology does indeed matter.
III. Teaching About the Biological Clock
This Part considers two means of combatting the misconceptions women hold regarding age and fertility. First, it urges Ob/ Gyns to take a more proactive role in sharing the facts of age-related fertility decline with their patients. Second, this Part recommends that sex education in public schools be expanded to include the basic facts of age-related fertility decline. To accomplish that goal, state laws that govern sex education must be amended.
A. Doctors as teachers
As mentioned previously, in 2014, the ACOG and the ASRM released a Committee Opinion addressing the topic of age-related fertility decline in women. 242 The Committee Opinion reported the ages at which fertility declines (significantly at thirty-two and sharply at thirty-seven). 243 In light of such facts, it made the following recommendations:
• Education and enhanced awareness of the effect of age on fertility is essential in counseling the patient who desires pregnancy.
• Women older than thirty-five years should receive expedited evaluation and treatment after six months of failed attempts to conceive or earlier, if clinically indicated. 240 Id. at 393. 241 Id. at 394. 242 Committee Opinion, supra note 32. 243 Id.
• In women older than forty years, immediate evaluation and treatment are warranted. 244 These recommendations, which apparently are aimed at physicians and other health care providers, are a step in the right direction. 245 Considering the inadequate medical advice that Jane Everywoman and Tanya Selvaratnam received, it is heartening to see not only fertility specialists, but also Ob/Gyns exhorted to educate patients regarding age-related fertility decline and move them quickly into treatment if they are thirty-five or older. Ob/Gyns are a primary source of information regarding fertility for many women, 246 so it makes sense to enlist their support in this cause. Yet, the first recommendation is problematic, for it deems education essential only in counseling patients who desire pregnancy. That framing works for patients who present themselves for treatment at fertility clinics; their desire for pregnancy is obvious, and the specialists who treat them certainly should share facts that drive outcomes, including facts about age-related fertility decline. However, the desires of the thousands of women who obtain routine care and birth control from Ob/Gyns every year will not be so obvious. Waiting until a woman articulates a desire for pregnancy is too late. Office visits are short and she might not bring the topic up, even if she desires children; or she might not desire children yet, because she thinks she still has plenty of time to conceive when in fact she does not.
Fortunately, there is an alternative. Ob/Gyns can and should share the facts regarding age-related fertility decline with every new patient who comes to their offices. There is no harm in communicating facts to women before they are ready to use them. A twenty-five year old woman who is not ready for motherhood can still benefit from information that empowers her to balance her career and eventual childbearing.
Ob/Gyns may resist the foregoing suggestion for several reasons. First, even though Ob/Gyns routinely quiz patients regarding sexual activity and birth control practices, some may hesitate to broach the topic of age-related fertility decline because it is so sensitive. 247 Second, some Ob/Gyns believe the amount of time avail- 244 Id. at 720. 245 See Wyndham et al., supra note 69, at 1046 (advocating that doctors and other health care professionals inform young women about age-related fertility decline).
246 See Fertility IQ 2011 Survey, supra note 186, at 23 (reporting that roughly half of the women surveyed relied upon Ob/Gyns to provide them with information about fertility). 247 Kalb, supra note 60, at 47.
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL able to discuss issues with patients during office visits is already too short. 248 Third, Ob/Gyns may argue that the message will not get through to patients unless they initiate the conversation and are motivated to learn. 249 However, such arguments do not justify a passive approach to the issue of age-related fertility decline. Ob/Gyns can provide the key facts to women in a manner that is not unduly intrusive, time-consuming, or unclear. For example, when an Ob/Gyn provides a new patient with a packet containing a medical history form and required disclosures, she could include an informational brochure or list of websites that address common fertility threats, such as age-related decline and STDs. 250 Alternatively, as Ms. Selvaratnam has suggested, physicians could hang charts that illustrate the impact of age on fertility in their waiting or examination rooms. 251 If the simple act of sharing information seems too controversial, American doctors should consider the courageous example set by medical experts in the United Kingdom. In 2009, the Royal College of Obstetricians & Gynaecologists ("RCOG") issued a statement outlining the known risks of postponing childbearing, including infertility, miscarriage, and poor pregnancy outcomes. 252 The RCOG acknowledged women had career and other reasons for postponing motherhood; nevertheless, its statement encouraged women to consider bearing their children during "optimal fertility," that is, between the ages of twenty to thirty-five years.
B.
Sex Education As Jane Everywoman and others have suggested, there is another way to communicate the facts of age-related fertility decline to women, and that is through sex education in schools. 254 This suggestion has merit, and should be implemented throughout the United States. For purposes of illustration, this Article will use California law to demonstrate how state legislators can amend the law to expand sex education.
In California, provision of comprehensive sexual health education in public schools is optional, rather than mandatory. 255 However, if a school district chooses to offer such education, certain criteria must be met, such as age-appropriate instruction and presentation of information that is medically accurate and objective. 256 For purposes of this Article, the most relevant criteria have to do with the content of the instruction. Beginning in seventh grade (when students enter their teens), the program must: (1) teach that abstinence is the only sure way to avoid pregnancy and STDs; (2) provide information about STDs, including transmission, prevention, and resources for testing and medical care; (3) provide information about the efficacy and safety of FDA-approved contraception; (4) teach students how to make responsible decisions about sexuality; and (5) teach students the law on surrender of an unwanted newborn to authorities. 257 These sex education requirements focus on prevention of STDs and pregnancy. Doubtless, STDs and teen pregnancy are evils to be avoided. Yet, as discussed in Part II, persistent messaging about the need to prevent conception can mislead young women into believing that fertility is perpetual, when such is not the case. 258 It is particularly unfortunate that a state like California, which insists upon the provision of medically accurate information about STDs and pregnancy, does not require fertility education also.
The Education Code defines "comprehensive sexual health education" as "education regarding human development and sexuality, including education on pregnancy, family planning, and Commencing in grade seven, instruction and materials shall provide information about age-related fertility decline in women.
If the California State Legislature wishes to enact a more comprehensive approach, it could phrase the mandate more broadly:
Commencing in grade seven, instruction and materials shall provide information about threats to fertility, including age-related fertility decline in women.
Such language would encourage educators to discuss the impact of not only age, but also STDs on fertility. STDs can cause pelvic inflammatory disease that scars fallopian tubes and leaves women infertile. 261 The Education Code already requires instruction and materials that provide information regarding STDs, including: "[H]ow sexually transmitted diseases are and are not transmitted, the effectiveness and safety of all federal Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved methods of reducing the risk of contracting sexually transmitted diseases, and information on local resources for testing and medical care for sexually transmitted diseases."
262
It is not too much to insist that educators go the extra mile, and spell out the fertility-related consequences of STDs, which can be particularly devastating for women.
Of course, the Education Code requires the factual information presented in courses to be medically accurate and objective. 263 The term "medically accurate" is defined to mean: As previously discussed, the ACOG and the ASRM have recently issued the Committee Opinion reporting the facts of age-related fertility decline. This document explains how aging reduces a woman's ability to conceive and increases her risk of a miscarriage. Even if educators did nothing more than share this document with students, it would be a big step forward in increasing fertility education. Presumably, the ACOG and the ASRM could provide educators with additional medically accurate information about risks to the fertility of women, and men also, if the Legislature so requested.
Other states that regulate the content of sex education in public schools can adapt this approach to their own circumstances. The precise language of the necessary amendments will depend upon the structure and language of the statutes and codes involved. However, to ensure that legislative intent is honored, it is recommended that specific terms and phrases, such as "age-related fertility decline in women," be included.
C. Challenges and responses
This Article has proposed changes to medical practice and state legislation. Change is seldom comfortable, and these proposals may draw opposition. In this section, this Article responds to several potential challenges to its core thesis, that is, that doctors and sex educators should share information about age-related fertility decline with women.
First, those who believe most women can reproduce into their late thirties 265 may argue that it is unnecessary to share the Committee Opinion with patients and students. However, as this Article has demonstrated, some women who wait that long to start their families will end up childless. 266 Moreover, an individual woman cannot easily predict the duration of her fertility. She can seek a medical evaluation of her ovarian reserve; 267 but she will not be motivated to do that unless she first grasps the facts about age-related fertility decline, unclouded by popular misconceptions about pregnant celebrities and assisted reproductive technologies. Thus, the best way to combat involuntary childlessness is to inform all wom- 264 Educ. § 51931(f). 265 Twenge, supra note 81, at 60. 266 See supra Part I. 267 Text accompanying notes 125-26, supra.
[Vol. 22.1 UCLA WOMEN'S LAW JOURNAL en of the facts, so that each individual is empowered to manage her own fertility and risk. 268 Second, others might concede that age-related fertility decline is real, but question whether sharing the Committee Opinion with patients and students will make a difference. After all, many women wait to conceive, not because they want to, but because they don't have the right partner or are working to achieve employment and financial security. 269 In one of the Canadian studies discussed in Part II.C above, eighty percent of the subjects identified financial security, desire for children, and availability of a suitable partner as factors that would affect their decisions on when to reproduce, whereas fewer than forty-five percent identified the biological clock as such a factor. 270 However, knowledge of age-related fertility decline is still a potential game-changer for two reasons. First, it could give women the information they need to make the effective use of egg freezing. If a woman has been provided with the Committee Opinion and knows when egg quantity and quality begin to decline, she is more likely to freeze her eggs before she reaches that point. Second, women who wait to reproduce, knowing the risks, may feel less devastated and angry than those who allow the biological clock to run out because no one told them the truth. 271 Third, some might worry that women who learn about age-related fertility decline in the doctor's office or at school will ultimately choose to prioritize motherhood over education and career. 272 In the opinion of this writer, such concerns do not justify withholding information about age-related fertility decline from women. To do so would be tantamount to a judgment that women do not deserve the right to make the decisions that are best for them as individuals. Moreover, egg freezing holds the potential to reduce tradeoffs between career and motherhood, but only if women are informed about the need to extract eggs while they are still young.
Fourth, in response to the recommendation that sex education courses include facts about age-related fertility decline, some 268 Cf. Maheshwari et al., supra note 107, at 1041-42 (arguing that the facts of age-related fertility decline should be provided to all women, but expressing no opinion on how this might best be done). 269 Kalb, supra note 60, at 42. 270 Bretherick, supra note 209, at 2167. 271 Id. 272 See Twenge, supra note 81, at 60 (citing an unnamed study for the proposition that "every year a woman postpones having children leads to a 10 percent increase in career earnings").
critics may fear a rise in teen births. 273 However, it seems unlikely that the facts of age-related fertility decline will put pressure on middle and high school children, whose biological clocks have not begun to tick in any meaningful way. The average sixteen year-old girl must double her age to thirty-two before she experiences a significant decline in her fertility. 274 Indeed, providing information to students who have the luxury of many years to ponder and act on it may be the best means of educating women without placing undue pressure on them.
Finally, critics may assert that expanding sex education courses is pointless; teenagers will consider information about what may happen in their thirties or forties to be irrelevant to their lives and disregard it. 275 However, no educator worthy of the name gives up simply because his or her words may occasionally fall on stony ground. For every young girl who ignores the facts, another will quietly file them away in the back of her mind, to be remembered when she begins to think more seriously about motherhood.
IV. Conclusion
Fertility in women declines with age. IVF cannot change that scientific fact; it can only offer infertile women the chance to reproduce with a younger donor's eggs. Egg freezing is the technological talk of the day, but it is not a perfect solution either. Women cannot benefit from egg freezing unless they understand the threat that aging presents and act while they and their eggs are still young.
If we aspire to be a society in which women are fully empowered to exercise reproductive choice, we must teach about the biological clock. Misconceptions about conception should be addressed and corrected now, lest they persist into the twenty-first century and blight the lives of countless women. 273 See, e.g., Theresa Marteau, Cassandra's Prophecy: A Public Health Perspective, 27 Reprod. BioMed. Online 19 (2013). Similarly, in 2014, United Kingdom media reported that abortions among women in their forties had increased. Some speculated that exaggerated information about age-related fertility decline had caused older women to conclude that they were incapable of conceiving and abandon their birth control prematurely. See, e.g., Rebecca Smith, Abortion Among Over-40s on Rise as Older Women Mistakenly Shun Contraception, The Telegraph (May 13, 2014), http://www.telegraph.co.uk/ health/ healthnews/10824709/Abortion-among-over-40s-on-rise-as-older-women-mistakenly-shun-contraception.html. 274 Committee Opinion, supra note 32. 275 Cf. Marteau, supra note 273, at 19 (arguing that public health education does not change behavior in populations).
